
The TSCC elections were held lasi
meeting and the results are in. Mark

Childers - President,Barry Tyson - Vice
President, Doug Kennedy - Secretary

and Jim Villers - Treasurer. Congratula-
tions to all the officers. My thanks and
appreciation to everyone who assisted
me as president in the past two years.

I recently retumed from a visit with our
old friend ,Tom Sawyer, up in Ontario.
He sends his bestwishes.I drove my 7l
BGT on this trip of over 1500 miles and
the car performed perfectly. I was also
able to attend a meeting of the Ottawa

MG Club lvhich was a real treat.

The last Tech Session of the year will
be held at the Bond's on Sunday,

November 23rd.The Triumph Club has
been invited so don't let them show us

up.

Safety Fast - Frqnk

Name tugs are available @ $5.00 per
rg. Order N nst meeting or send check

or monEl order to: Frank Linse,
301 E McGinnis Circlc, Norfolk, Va.



Meetin$ Minutes
'eeting brought to order by Frank Linse at 8:03 pm

Thank yoa Sue & George Ulrich.
"Vince drove his 66BGT with seats but they weren't matching." members stated in unison.
Guests/Itleh, Ifiembers: Bill Cahoon, B; Randy Matthiae and his son Chris, Midget; ex

er Bob Mosby; Minutes accepted; Treasury has a balqnce of 8655.1B;
Contmittees: Activities, 0; ]ulembers, no new ones, web site is almost ready, again;

'ewsletter, I need articles to ecptal the amount offlyers, reports the editor"; Technical, 0,

alia, lots of coolies and car badges; Spares, its only 8:07 so Robert hasn't arrived, yet;
Clubs, OId Business: super turnout at Berkeley and congrats to all the club winners;
Waynesboro, Doug Wilson took m,vay another 2nd place in his rubber B. New Business:

lections, Mark Childers is our new president; Borry Tyson, Vice President; Doug
ennedy, Secretary ( these minutes are not his doing, amen) ond Jim Villers will take oyer

as Treasurer.
PPIAUSE please for all the ne'ru fficers!

IP THE MEETING...STOP THE PRESSES
e and Sue have iust become bul now their ve irst

...contittuing on, next meeting is at Greg Coogan's hotue NOT the shop, the Hunnnelfly- in
wos a pleasant day trip last year according to Frank Linse, tech session at the Bond's in

ovember, the Triumph club met up with us at Greenbrier A[all and a merry band of Brits
tootled offto Berkeley, there were tTlore of them than us and they were most hospitable, we
rmtst restrian our Triumphal comrnents, date is 1.3 December,
Saturday, at the Viller's, please sign up e L2th,"Bob Miller will

nd a a charity to donate to, as last year, and the gift specs will be given out at the
'ovember meeting,

'urqae Time: Bob McClaren told a not want to believe story about his CGT, I was so
entranced that I stopped writing, so here it is in Bob's own words: (see attached 2 pS
tory); Chuck Hudson's Metro 6R4 was heqrd well before he turned onto the Ulrich's circle,

its nmntng right, now (as to right now) that Lucas hus beenfoundout, along ytith his LOaD
G he also brought what moy be the world's smqllest TF, a 3/4" Minimite Dinlcy toy; at
r*elev, George Ulrich's MG and onother MG helped to pull a Delorean out of a ditch

while the owner's ,rf" took videos, also at Berkeley, Vince bought a styrofoam boxfor a $1,
the MG parts in it were fr""; Bob Linse is off to Ontario in the BGT; Bob Mosby, ex member

t checking up on the club, suggests rve meny bond offuIG owners try some other cqr club
showsfor camaraderie andMG exposure; Raffle: ajacket was won by Bill Seib snd

tly was attired on Leslie, Frank Hurley won a coolie ond Bill Cahoon took honrc an
shopping bag. Empty! :-( Meeting was adjourned at 8:53p.m.

'ety Fast but writing slowly, compiled by your acting secretary but always dutiful (until
next month) W Chuck Hudson
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Peeg.v Takes A Powder

lt was lirte on r Tuesday evening yet the Orphanage was aglow with harsh tlourescent light. Peggy, a nine-year resident was
rtearly readv to graduate into the outsi<[e comtnuni$ and last minute prepiuations were at a fever pitch. peesy's new outlit glistened
lilie an Emerald. accentuated by shoes otiott stlver and even in the harsh light she was breethtaking. All sorts of spukling items
cnhanced her loveliness. "What a doll". I thought but best of r.lt I was to be her escort. That's why I was rt the Orphanage that
night dong everything I cor:ld to male lrer Coming Out day nremorable. In fac! everything was going fine until it happened. peggy
leftl One montent she was there beside tne ond lil'e wos good the next moment she was gone. Like Cinderella tleeins the be1, pegt
left the Orphanage. I could only watch in total di^sbelief as she raced away into the night. Peggy hacl talien a powder.

While my story may remind you of a dime-store tomance novel, Peggy actually exists 'urd she really clid run away.
However. I failed to mention that Peegg.v is a sports car and the Oryhanage is my gange. I named it the Orphanage becruse it is a
place where a few lucky "orphan" lvlGs have been rescued trom the rovages of time and salt air. Peggy, an MGC-GT. arrived at the
orphanage in 1988. She had left the IvlG t'actory twenfy years earlier as one of approximately 550 lvlClC-GTs equipped with an
automatic transmission. All "C"s, whether convertibles or GT coupes, have a 2.9 liter in-line slx cylimier engine which sewes to
readily distinguish a "C" froln a "B" with the 1.8liter 4 cylinder. Of the total produchon of 8.900 NIGC/C-GTs built between 1967
and 1969, only 1.100 were equipped with Borg Wamer T35 Fansmissions. Peggy'5 fl-5 played a major role in her uroticial debut.

On that fatefirl Tuesday evening, Peggy was almost back together following extensive repairs to her body shell. She had been
a Northem car and spent some, if not'rll of her fust 20 years in New Jersey. In the Orphanage she had undergone major surgery for
tlte cancer that had eaten away much of her lower six inches. It took a lot of skin grafu (replacement panels and patches) to recover
ti'om the surgery. A complete respray was needed to give her back the wonderfirl medium racing green color. After the exterior
paint her engine and tarsmission (the power urLit in lvlc terminology) were cleaned and painted. Before installatiorq I hacl a local
hansmission shop check out the venerable T35. New seals, new clutches and relined brake bands made the T35 as good as new and
ready to go. The onJy problem ',vas that it clidn't go. To be fair PeggX, did move back and forth tn the garage but only low range and
reverse (R) worked.. tiere was no secottd t 2) or drive (D). Out came the porver unit (no meen f'eat n ur NICC-GT with automatic)
irnd back to the shop went Peggl,'s Ti-s. One part. called a sprag,(whatever that is) had been installed backwardsl The good news is
that the shop didn't charge me ior the rel.rork. The bad news occured back at the Orphanage.

Wtule rerstalling the polver unit I mcnagecl to mangle one piece of the hansmissions shift linkage. After initiating a search
tbr the needed linkage part via the telephLrne and the intemet, I tried to unmangle the lirLkaee. Partially successhrl, I had to fiddle
with the cdjustment to get the iin-kage ro frt up to the tansmission and tlus brings us back to that Tuesday evening not so long ago.

Reassembled, with the exception of the bonnet (that's "hood" in American auto terminology), I decided to add the
hansmission fluid to thre T3-s. The shc.p tnanual states that you add some fhud, then starr the car and top up the fluid to the full
mark on the dipstick.. After eddine the orescribed amount of fluid needed to start the engure I wanted to check the starter interlocks
flrst. An interlock switch ttn the trcnsmission prevents the engrne from starnng uless the transmjssion is in park (P) or neutal (i{).
So wh:ie standing next to Peggy I reacheci tluough the driver's door w'indo',v opening, placed the shift selector in (P) and hrmed the
key. The starter leapt to lit'e. "So far so good". I said to myself and ma1,be out loud to Peggv. Then I placed the shifter in iN) and
was once again teated to the sound of the starter coming to lit-e at the appropriate moment. With ttre interlocks checked and the
shifter stll in (N), I pulled the choke handle as t-ar to the rear as possit'[e and hrmed the key. Pegg.,-, being a good MG. roared to Jifb,;
hovzever. iiue to the ggeat de'.rl of applieci choke. she w';rs rururing at an energed.c 1.50-2.000 RP\l To conect this I steppecl toward
tlr.e front io ease the chr:!.e and, simrlt.lri-'cu'ly. Peggy slipped into reverse: a probable side effect of mv messhg with the damaged
iin-liage. !Vi*r the enejne still runrLing rt a high rate. Peg_ry- took a powderl

You ciui tmaglne my surprise. t ttisturcily remember cr.vrng out "No"- ln my most authorative voice.but it was to no avail.
ilven expletirres didn't help. Peggr n.ls sL'iti. She didn't slow clon,n'-rntil encrruntenrrg the fbnce where the drive',vcv mal:es a hard
left.l tbund her stftmg ustruddle oi whit htd been my four tbot high chain tink tence.A proiruclina bit irom one oi th.e rear leaf
sprlngs hacl snagged lhe t'encLng r-n<i h:','rtgnr P:ggry- to rr hult. The neighbors, arcused by the ccrrunotion. seemed happ-v that Pe_eglr
had stopped irt least ten riet from their hcrne.

Peggy is once tgart in the (-irr'liln['J: b].tt nc-w she is on restriction{r:sting c,rL fc'ui jccls str:'uls,r \,tost oIthe do,mrge hesk-'-'--';"-l '''l tt''Frncchrrsbe-:nie-:recteci.a.liclfthedenlsandcre&seshavebe:nironedouturclherpriurtrrrorkgtistensonceL'rer^ rrtrolvu

agaur. The re'ar bumper brackets itr: slrlrgliicneci irnd repaintecl ancl the bumper is back n place I :ven tbunci t]ie exaci part I needed
in )Iewport News, iiirgrrua at Tidet','ii:r \ [(]. Once again life is gocd ancl Peggy is gettng exciterl about her uocoming otEcial
Comine-Out da'i



Tech
Session

Mail

Hilwell Rd

168 Gre:rt Britlge Bypass

South.Battfield BIvd

Rte #

C
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"POT TUCK"
Joimt tech session to be

held with the Triumph clubas
our guests. Sue & Terry have
graciously otfered to host this
tech session, as usual,at the
rvorld famous 'Bond
Museum' in Chesapeake.
Light snacks & drink to be
served (Sorry, no leftover pig
pickin' this year) so if you
can bring what you can so \,ve

can eat. drink and fix those
*oi/o#* Lucas Elec trics.

Late Breaking Local News

Flash-The.dACA is having a car
parts & car related Swap N,Ieet, Sat..
Iiov 1-sth at the Nerv Chesapeake

Convention Center.
Table spots are $20.C,rO outside and

$30 00 insider'b'ring your olvn table,r.
Onlv clean parts inside. Set up is at

7:00 A.r\{.

Contact is, would you believe, Terrv
Bond - 482-522?. Food and
beveragcs .',vill bc avaiiable..

'YUO"A€ ?,/9' eq Z{7O rE{}A y
Formerly Englislt Motorcsr senices, Ltd.

l'fotv is the time to be repairi]'tg so )'olr con enio)) ),oiri" MG.
P sr.ts, . Sle rvi ce, Re s, to r.nti oli

l,[os,s Distributor



Club Notes

L at e B r e a k i n s : :: i'rilT' #:: :r;:l : Hi
lgTJ MGB Roaclster

*:l*t::"TT.-::".ljy i-ol,tl;?g 
over pistonr,.n.y cam (mild) & lifters, nerv oil p'mp,crank balanced & polished, tiesh crutch 
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